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Details of Visit:

Author: dabber1
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 5 Nov 2009 15:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Well reported, clean and safe, no need to go over old ground, nice parlour.

The Lady:

Astrid is tall, blonde and slim, very pleasing to the eye!

The Story:

I booked this lady after reading reports here on PN and I was not disappointed! This is my first post
under this name, I have made previous posts, but due to a break of about 10 months I've lost my
previous log in.

I have been punting since the 90's and tried many ladies. I can honestly say that Astrid must figure
in my all time top 3.

She is very friendly, oh so horny and gives you a true GF experience. As a previous post she does
enjoy what she does.

We started with soft hand massage and some friendly chat. Kissing, cuddling and sucking her
ample pert nipples developed into me licking Astrids sweet tasting smooth pussy. If she did not
come as I told her at the time she is a great actress. Her reply, "I don't do this just for you" with a
huge grin on her face.

Oral was covered and that turned into a frantic 69 with Astrid coming again. I heard her say "Fuck
me", I duly complied.

Sex was fantastic and evetually I filled the bag whilst she stroked my sack.

I never felt rushed, it was probably the best punter fuck I have had since Victoria retired a few years
ago from the palour a few yards down the road.

Don't miss this one and my advice, book her in advance, she had guys waiting when I left.
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I can honestly say ladies like Astrid are not plentyful and I will certainly return very soon.  
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